Lake Tapps Elementary
2015-2016 School Spirit Days

Friday, September 25- Go Seahawks Day!
The first home game is Sunday, Sept. 27! Dress in all your Hawks gear!

Friday, October 30- Black and Orange Day
Happy Halloween! Wear all black and orange today!

Wednesday, November 18- Mickey Mouse Day
Celebrate Mickey Mouse’s 87th birthday! Wear your Mickey ears, Disney themed clothes and bring something Disney themed to share!

Friday, December 18- Santa Hat Day
Wear a unique, your favorite or a traditional Santa Hat!

Friday, January 15 – Excessive Accessories Day
Hats? Jewelry? Scarves? Sunglasses? Go all out, wear a lot…the more, the better!

Friday, February 12- Hearts and Hugs Day
Wear red, white and pink, give hugs…And help fill the hearts of others by contributing to a food drive for the Sumner Food Bank the week of Feb.7-12!

Wednesday, March 2- Dr. Seuss Day
Celebrate Dr. Seuss’ 112th birthday by wearing pajamas for an all school read in day!

Friday, April 1- Mismatch Day/Wacky Hair Day
Celebrate April Fool’s Day…by dressing “foolish”!

Wednesday, May 4- Star Wars Day!
May the Fourth be With You! Dress in your best Star Wars themed outfits!

Friday, June 10- Beach Day
Summer is almost here! Dress for a trip to the beach!